Martha Ann

FOR CHARTER

70.10m (229'11"ft) | Lurssen Yachts | 2008

Cabins:

7

Guests:

12

Charter Martha Ann - Lurssen Motor Yacht

Crew:

18

Luxury motor yacht MARTHA ANN was built by Lürssen, the
German shipyard famous for building Larry Ellison and Paul
Allen’s boats. MARTHA ANN features exterior design by Espen
Oeino and the interior work of Francois Zuretti. This sleek,
spacious yacht measures 70 metres and can accommodate up
to 12 guests. MARTHA ANN is available for charter in the
Mediterranean & Caribbean.

Beam:

12.80m (41'11"ft)

Draft:

3.70m (12'1"ft)

Speed:

13.00 kts

Weekly Charter Rates
Summer
From 588 000 €
Terms apply.
Details correct as of 12 Feb, 2019

Winter
From $574,000

Built/Refit: 2008 / 2016

View online at
http://www.superyachts.com/yacht
charter/martha-ann-114/

MARTHA ANN
70.10m (229'11"ft) | 2008

DESCRIPTION
MARTHA ANN was previously named 'Shark' and is the sister ship of Apoise (2006) and Saint Nicolas (2007), also by
Lürssen.
At 70 metres, MARTHA ANN is sure to turn heads with sleek, modern lines and a deep blue hull. With a beam of 12.8
metres, she displays extraordinary volumes for a yacht of this length. MARTHA ANN has six decks connected by an
impressive glass circular stairway and evelator.
Accommodation comprises of four very spacious staterooms on the lower deck, all with king-sized beds, and the
owner’s enormous master suite of around 130m2, which is located on the main deck.
There is a VIP stateroom on the bridge deck and further aft there is a full beam saloon. For sports fans, MARTHA ANN
has a huge sports bar with flat screen TV and wet bar. The gym on the upper deck includes treadmill machines facing
full-length windows; each with a TV monitor. A large Jacuzzi also adorns the spacious upper deck. Vast areas for
relaxing outdoors include a large pool with integrated bar. The bridge deck’s stylishly designed dining area seats 1214 and can be fully opened to the fresh air.
Francois Zuretti’s interiors for MARTHA ANN are classical in style. All systems throughout are state of the art,
including large flat screen TVs; custom deck lighting; at anchor stabilization; WiFi and Ipod capable throughout.
MARTHA ANN, with two CAT 1,500kW engines, has a top speed of 15.5 knots and a range of 4,000 nautical miles.
MARTHA ANN is available for charter in the Mediterranean & Caribbean.

ACCOMMODATION
LOWER DECK – GUEST ACCOMMODATION DECK
- Central lobby with access to circular glass elevator, mini-refrigerator/service bar
- Crew service corridor from crew’s quarters to lobby provides unobtrusive access
- KING + Pullman. Aft port. Ensuite with double vanity sinks/shower, dressing room/closet. Sofa, desk, arm chair /
breakfast table. Flat screen TV
- KING + Pullman. Aft starboard. Ensuite with double vanity sinks/shower, dressing room/closet. Sofa, desk, arm chair
/ breakfast table. Flat screen TV
- KING. Forward port. Ensuite with double vanity sinks/shower. Dressing room/closet. L-shaped corner sofa, desk to
port. Flat screen TV
- KING. Forward starboard. Ensuite with double vanity sinks/shower. Sofa, desk. Flat screen TV
- STAFF CABIN: 3 singles. Ensuite with shower. Closet, desk. Flat screen TV
NOTE: Suitable for children, nannies, supernumeraries
QUEEN. VIP STATEROOM/BRIDGE DECK. Amidships/forward of Skylounge. Ensuite with shower/double vanity sinks.
Sofa, vanity, arm chair, occasional table. Dressing room with mirrored closet

COMMUNICATION
WiFi throughout
Cell phone
Internet and e-mail
SATCOM
Fax machine

AUDIO & VISUAL EQUIPMENT
Cinema
DVD library
Local television
CD library
Stereo system
Satellite television I
i-Pod capable throughout
Baby Grand player piano

TENDER & TOYS

26 ft / 7.9 m Royal Denship “limousine” tender / air-con/seats
2 x waverunners
Scuba Diving:
Yacht is insured for diving, 6 BCs (Guest must be certified)
6 scuba tanks, 6 regulators , 6 BCs
Diving from Yacht permitted
Snorkeling gear
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CREW

Vanessa C. Matten
Purser

Born and raised on the island of Malta it was just a question of time that Vanessa would move
outto conquer the sea. Vanessa started her career as accountant and hotel manager on Malta
which sheleft to manage luxury hotel in the Knightsbridge of London. Her cheerful and kind
personality and...

Leo Hammett
First Officer

Originating from the south of England, Leo found his passion on the water at an early age
afterspending many summers on and in Chichester Harbour. Leo soon found an interest in
Sailing andstarted racing after which he become a Sailing instructor in both Ibiza and
Australia. His love...

Christian Fagan
Deckhand

Christian has just recently joined yachting and is determined to learn and grow within
theindustry. He is young, enthusiastic and ready to excel in all aspect. Christian hopes to
growwithin the industry and slowly move up the ranks as he sees this as a prospective career
path.

David Harman
Sous Chef

Dave is a culinary-trained chef who has worked in 5 star hotels and restaurants in New
Zealandbefore moving to Europe to experience the super yacht industry. He enjoys being able
to selectfood from the amazing local markets, particularly in Asia, as well as delving into the
diverse...

Lydia Charlesworth
Second Stewardess

Lydia spent 10 years working in hotels, cocktail bars & restaurants throughout the UK, Spain
&France as well as working as a Chalet hostess before joining the yachting industry 3 years
ago asa service stewardess.

Anna Belton
Stewardess

Anna grew up in a small town in Somerset where she gained a passion for hospitality and
luxuryservice from the age of 16 by working in local hotels and restaurants. After completing a
BTEC inMedia Studies and Event Management she decided to continue her passion by starting
a career in the...

Zak Matten
Captain

Captain Matten is originally from Scotland and brings with him more than 23 years of
seagoingexperience. Zak began his career on fishing boats, he then moved onto sail boats with
a naturalprogression to luxury mega yachts. He has an extensive knowledge of many lovely
coastlines having...
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CREW

William Davies
Bosun

Billy started sailing at a young age with his father and has had a passion for the sea ever
since.He worked for three years in Croatia and Greece as a sailing yacht skipper and instructor
beforejoining the super yacht industry. Billy has a natural passion for the industry and together
with...

Etienne Psaila
Deckhand

Etienne was born and raised in the heart of the Mediterranean, Malta. Growing up he
discovered apassion for the sea and together with his love for adventure Etienne found his
dream career inyachting from a young age.

Amara Hochberg
Chief Stewardess

Amara grew up in New Zealand and after traveling Europe she had always wanted to return.
Afterstudying Event management, she decided to choose a career by incorporating work and
travel.

Tamara Steiger
Head Chef

Tamara has extensive experience in a myriad of cuisines with guest satisfaction her prime
focususing seasonal and locally grown fresh produce. She will exceed your vision of
gastronomicperfection with unique pairings of modern and traditional dishes. Tamara’s
artisanal breads, sugar...

Federico Mendez
Deckhand

Federico is an avid Argentinian who spent years dedicated to studying piano and tango. One of
hismany skills includes carpentry. Federico spent six years as a dental technician before
finding aninterest in this industry. He has enjoyed the experience to date and is eager to
develop a lasting...

Tessa Haggard
Stewardess

Tessa was born and raised in the small agricultural town of Sterkstroom, in the heart of
theEastern Cape in South Africa. She attended a farm school in Dordrecht and later in
Queenstown.Tessa's desire to explore destinations and cultures the polar opposite of her life
experiences...

Duncan King
Deckhand

Duncan has recently graduated from the University of Cape Town with honors in Financial
Analysisand Project Management. After six years of studying Duncan decided that taking a
break to see theworld would be his next path in life. He has joined his triplet sister on Martha
Ann and looks...
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CREW

Anders Andersen
Chief Engineer

Anders is from Nibe, Denmark. After college, he started his seagoing career at Maersk on
largecontainer ships as a Marine Engineer Officer. Anders moved up the ranks at Maersk and
six yearsago transitioned to the world of luxury super yachts on board MARTHA ANN. Anders
brings with him...

Claus Pedersen Varkil
Second Engineer

Claus has a background in the merchant navy and has worked in different types of power
plants inDenmark. He now enjoys working with the "all-Dane" Engineering team on board
MARTHA ANN and enjoyswhat the yachting industry has to offer.

Justine Bliss

Third Stewardess
Justine grew up on a farm at the most northern tip of New Zealand. After attending
boardingschool, she moved to the capital Wellington to study Travel, Tourism and Business and
this iswhere she gained her passion for the hospitality industry. After working in many fine
dining...

Lars Anderson
Third Engineer

Lars studied to become an electrician with an emphasis on technology. Lars greatly
enjoystravelling the world by yacht while utilizing his technical background and is a great
asset to theMartha Ann team.

Yuliana Moreno Suarez
Head of Housekeeping

Yuliana grew up in Cali, Colombia. Having worked in administration for several years,
Yulianawanted to see more of the world and decided to change her career path in order to do
so. Sincethen she has worked in the industry for nine years and believes she has found her
passion. Having...

Sarah King

Assistant Purser
Sarah grew up in Pietermaritzburg, South Africa. In addition to her two university degrees,
Sarahis a trained classical ballet dancer and has completed her Advanced and Teacher's levels
in thisdiscipline. She embarked on a yachting career with the aim of fulfilling her passion for
traveling...

Frida Blom
Stewardess

Frida was born and raised in Stockholm, Sweden. Frida spent a lot of time during her
childhoodsailing around the Mediterranean and Asia, which developed her passion for
traveling, exploringand sparked her interest in yachting. After studying sociology in college,
Frida went on to assist...
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SPECIFICATIONS
Overview
Name:
Type:
Model:
Sub Type:
Builder:
Naval Architect:
Exterior Designers:
Interior Designer:
Year:
Flag:
MCA:
Class:
Hull NB:
Hull Colour:

Construction
Martha Ann
Motor Yacht
Custom
Lurssen Yachts
Lurssen Yachts
Espen Oeino
Zuretti
2008
Cayman Islands
Yes
13645
-

70.10m (229'11"ft)
63.46m (208'2"ft)
12.80m (41'11"ft)
3.70m (12'1"ft)
-

Accommodations
Guests:
Cabins Total:
Cabins:
Crew:

Steel
Aluminium
6

Engine(s)
Quantity:
Fuel Type:
Manufacturer:
Model:
Power:
Total Power:
Propulsion:

2
Diesel
Caterpillar
3512b Dita
4020hp / 2998kW
8040hp / 5995kW
Twin Screw

Performance & Capabilities

Dimensions
Length Overall:
Length at Waterline:
Beam:
Draft (min):
Draft (max):
Gross Tonnage:

Hull Configuration:
Hull Material:
Superstructure:
Deck Material:
Decks NB:

12
7
1 Master / 6 Double /
18

Max Speed:
Cruising Speed:
Range:
Fuel Capacity:
Water Capacity:

15.50 kts
13.00 kts
6000.00 miles at 12 kts
160,000.00 L / 35,195.04 USG
40,000.00 L / 8,798.76 USG

Equipment
Generator:
Stabilizers:
Thrusters:
Amenities:

-

